[Liver abscesses - one of possible causes of fever of unknown origin].
Liver abscess is a focal suppurative liver process. According to the etiology liver abscesses are divided into bacterial (pyogenic), and parasiti (amebic). Parasitic cysts (e.g. caused by Echinococcus granulosus) can be secondary bacterial infected and their clinical and laboratory manifestations are like pyogenic abscesses. In clinical manifestation of liver abscesses dominates fever of unknown origin. Authors present two characteristic cases of liver abscesses as a Case reports. The origin of multiple pyogenic abscesses of mixed etiology (Enterococcus faecium, E. coli ESBL, Candida albicans, Candida tropicalis) in 73-years old man was either in secondary infected liver hematomas after his fall and injury or in intrascapular subcutaneous abscess with spreading of microbes by blood stream into liver. Some of liver abscesses were evacuated during surgical laparotomy; the residual ones were puncted by radiologist under CT control. The patient was treated with combination of meropenem, vancomycin, metronidazol (4 weeks), and fluconazole (20 days). Antibiotic treatment with per oral doxycycline was continuing after patient's discharge from the hospital for 3 weeks. Three amebic liver abscesses were diagnosed in 27-years old man of Indian origin. The treatment was based on drainage of abscesses under CT control a long-term metronidazol treatment.